
BiLL or EXCHANGE.

1736. February 24. Wrso & FRASER afainst NISBET Of Craigentinny.

A BILL was alleged to have been elicited, without any onerous caufe, by the
drawer, after having intoxicated the acceptor with .liquor, fo that he was infen-
fible, and incapable of knowing what he was doing. This defence was not fuf.
tained againft an onerous indorfee; altfiough it was pleaded, that force and fear,
and fich like real exceptions, are fuIftained againft onerouis indorfees.-The ans-
wer was, That drunkennefsis but a temporary incapacity, which ought not to,
be regarded, efpecially as it was the acceptor's own fault. See The particulars,,
voce FRAUD.

Fol. Dic. v. r.p. 98.

1740. January25. NgjLsoN against BRucE.

AN onerous indorfee was found not to be affeded by the circumfance of the No 97.
bill having been granted for a game debt. The fame was found, I8th Febru-
ary 1741, Clerk againft Stewart.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 98. Ev. 3..p. 8r. Kilkerran, p. 70.

*** See The particulars of thefe cafes, voce PACTUM ILLICITUM. By later de-
cifions, it has been fettled, that a bill for a game debt, contains fuch a vitium
reale, as to render it ineffeaual, even to an onerous indorfee.

1745. January 5. WILLIAM HERRIES of Haldykes, Supplicant.

WILLIAM GRAHAM drew a bill on William Irvine of Whitechapel, drover, or
dering him,to pay the petitioner the fum of L. 120 Sterling. This being duly
accepted, paft, by indorfation, through different hands, the laft of whom protefted
it for not payment.

John Tod paid it for the honour of one of the indorfers, who afterwards paid
him, and was himfelf paid by the petitioner, upon his receipt on the proteft.

William Herries, the petitioner, alfo drew a bill for L. 130 Sterling, payable to
himfelf, on Thomas Bell, who accepted thereof; and this having paff through
the hands of feveral indorfees, was protefled for not payment; and thereupon
was paid by the petitioner to one of the intermediate indorfers, upon a receipt on
the proteft, the fubfequent indorfations being fcored. As the protefts were in the
naine of the laft indorfees, Mr Herries petitioned the Court for warrant for regif-
tration in his own name, according to their pradice in fuch cafes, particularly the
cafe of Stark of Glafgow againft Barclay of Hamburgh; and one about a year
ago, Straton againft Scot of Melby, see LEGAL DILIGENCE.

THE LORD granted warrant for regiftration for fummar diligence againft the
acceptors, at the inflance of the petitioner.

D. Falconer, T. x. p. 39.
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